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Ban Antonio -Frank Lopei la dead; 
Mr*. Concho Abrlego la dying and a 
garage owner la In the elty jail aa the 
result of a fatal automobile accident 
on South Hackberry street Monday.

At a preliminary hearing held at 
Claude Wednesday. F. W. Vermillion

A carload of Incubators were un
loaded in thla city Tuesday by C. C.

was remanded to Jail without bond, Dodd, to be used In his new commer- 
to await the action of the grand Jury. I cial hatchery, which la being estab- 

Vermllllon Is charged with holding llshed In the building formerly occu-

Wichita Falls.- Elbert B. West. 35. 
agent of the internal revenue depart
ment In Wichita Falls, was arrested 
Monday afternoon by city police on a 
bench warrant Issued in the District 
of Columbia. A copy of a federal In
dictment, charging West with non
support of his wife, accompanied the 
warrant.

Austin—A fossilised elephant’s tu-k 
which measures nine feet four Inches 
was uncovered by Dr. E. H Sellards 
of the University of Texas Bureau of 
Economic Oeology. The prehistoric 
animal died more than 25,000 years 
ago, according to geologists who have 
examined the tusk.

Cisco—Hurled 50 yards by gas pres
sure In a main on which he and oth
ers were working near here, C. L. 
Walker sustained severe lacerations, 
the other workmen escaplxj with 
only minor bruises. The men were 
hurled like rocks for great distances.

up the First National Bank at Claude, 
Saturday Nov. 28. at noon, when a 
tone bandit got away with over $4,600 
in currency.

Vet million' took the train out of 
here for Los Vegas, New Mexico, *nd 
on order of local officers, was arrest
ed at Albuquerque Sunday afternoon.

At the hearing W’ednesday Vermil
lion, who was an oil Held worker, was 
Identified by the cashier of the Claude 
bank as the man w ho robbed It. W. F. 
Benntt, a farmer of near Claude, also 
Identified Vermillion as the man he 
had talked to shortly before the hold 

1 up, and stated that he saw hint enter 
the bank about the time the robbery 

I is said to have taken place.
Sheriff E. S. Graves, City Marshal 

John V. Andrews, W. P. Davis, J. E. 
Murfee, Tom Rose, Frank Davis, Tom

pled by the Pampt Confectionery on 
east side pf Cuyler street.

The new hatchery, which will be 
known as Dodd’s Hatchery, will be 
equipped with two mammoth incuba
tors. with a total capacity of. 24.2"" 
eggs.

Mr. Dodd, who Is an experienced 
poultry man. states that he expects 
to be ready to start the Incubators 
about Dec. 22. and hopes by that time 
to be ready to start both units up in 
full force.

Commercial hatching has become an 
Important business, and this new ven
ture will doubtless prove an asset to 
the town, an many baby chicks will 
be shipped out to surrounding towns 
during the hatching season. Pampa 
dtltens and farmers in this commun
ity should be elated at such a busl-

I.atta. Jesse Fletcher and others of ness starting up here, as it will be of 
this city were summoned to the hear- much benefit to those in needing of
Ing, but all of them were not required 
to testify as to their knowledge of 
Vermillion and his whereabouts and 
actions following the robbery.

Dll FIELD U IT IE S  K IT  LTREIIM NUMBER 
«  HIS m i l l  I  CHINESE OPERtm

The Wilcox No. 2 producer was glv- The second number of the Home 
en a 100-quart shot of nitre glycerin talent Lyceum, under the auspice of 
Tuesday In order to try and increase the Parent-Teacher Association, will

CITY LIVE ■ 
STOCK MARKET

the production. As is the usual cus
tom when shot, the well bridged over, 
and is now being cleaned out In order 
to give It a test.

Tex Thornton, expert “soup** man 
of the U. S. Torpedo Co., shot the 
well.

The derrick for Wtlcox No. 3 is al
most completed and rigging up will 
begin soon. This location Is 1300 feet 
west of No. 1, the discovery well.

Young & Patrick's No. 1 Byrum, In 
section 188 block 3, west of town, got 
gas at 2040 feet Monday, and Wednes
day noon had some slight oil show
ings This well Is being drilled by 
Cady & Conners, standard drilling 
contractors Mr Cady stated WedWes Ah Me 
day neon tint It was looking good

be presented at the high school audi
torium Friday night, Dec. 11.

The title of this number, which Is 
a Chinese operetta, Is “Crimson Eye
brows.** tt consists of a delightful 
love story as well as having plenty of 
humor. The stage settings and cos
tumes are said to elaborate.

Mrs. Tom Rose, Mrs. Caison Loftus 
and Mbs Leila Rorex are In charge, 
and they, together with those taking 
part, have been working diligently on 
the program for some time.

The eight leading characters of the 
play are as follows:

Princess Ting-Ling ......Miss Rorex
Wang (the usurper! ....  B. Q. Green
Star-Eye .................. Roy Johnson

Miss Rickey
Hing-Lee ....................... Alex Rainnuard

business

Dallas.—As the result of a spending 
orgy enjoyed by a neg:o servant who 
flashed $100 yellowback*, federal of
ficers were of the opinion Tuesday 
they have uncovered one of the clever
est gangs of counterfeiters who, care
fully and discreetly, have been flood
ing the country With the “stuff.”
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We wish to cell the attention of the 
patrons to the compulsory attendance 
law In Texas. The law require* that 
all students between the ares of • and 
14 years inclusive must attend seho I 
at least li)0 days, which Is five

commercial hatching.
We predict a successful 

for this new enterprise.
As.

FAST SCHEDULE
NOW IN EFFECT Uo thrrt encount. red in the Smith-t'ap

ers. well in Hutchinson county.
The Empire Co. No. ! Heitholt, *ec

and they were very much encouraged ^  Kancho|1#c .......... DeLea V|c.r«
over the prospects of getting a pro- Buddh|l .......................  Mrs. stoW(,„
ducer. This well Is almost three N>p.UB„  ..................  (*,«,* Halthmp„
northeast of the Tipton gas well, and * Thp ohoru,  oon8UtB of n  g!rls and 
Is much lower on the structure. Indl- j ^>ur mpn
eating that it may be setting In the ReBer« n w,„  be on ^  Krl. 1
right place to tap the oil. j  day and SA’ urlay of this week at the

Between three and four million feet Fat lie,-ee Drug store.
! of gas is now coining from the well ______—
i from a total depth of about 3040. The 
gas has a strong sulphur odor, similar

List Saturday night Rt midnight
the new Santa Fe schedule Went into 
effect, which materially changed the 
time of twe of th- train* on this divis
ion. .and gives much faster service

Hon 152. is drilling around 80-> feet 1 
with standard tools.

Phil Engel’s l.edriek Bros, ranch 
test Is shot down at 3321 feet, hut It

w- o .« e *> «- w*. -<, w p w w w w p o  
V  ENGLISH CLASS THEME »
4> t

(By Bonnie t'arr, English l\’ > 
Naming the Baby

everybody

Breckeniidge—Johnny Howard and 
Bill Kdleman. prisoners in the coun
ty jail. Monday night effected an es
cape by sawing through thetbar* sep
arating their cell from the stone wall 
of the prison and forcing the window- 
bars aside.

to and from t'alifornfit and t'hicr.go. |1s believed that drilling w ill be re 
No. 21 ah«T inT shortened The time •t Men tay or Tuesday. SKoW 

res continue In the well, which Is ah
months. Due to the fact that so many
children have had to work this fall, between Chicago and Los Angeles ix 
we have set that time to begin In this a"*1 on** ha,f hours. No 1 nccr.t.ve to go on «-rpcr. This is
school system tkiThrst Monday In ! 'tntk ten and one half hours from their ‘ he deep, st t o t  vet dri'l d in thi 
December j ruinning time between the two points

As it is impossible fo r  U* to see| Sevens! changes were also made on

Post.—A gin belonging to the Win
der Gin Company, seven miles we*t 
of Post, was destroyed by lire early 
Sunday morning. It was one of the 
best gins in the county and to date 
bad ginned 1.8'M bales. The total loss 
g  as about $24,000, partly covered by 
msnrance.

Claude.—’The first carload of tar- 
nips ever shipped Prom Claude was 
billed oat by Theo Hugh let. who had 
Just returned from Fort Worth, where 
he made a deal with n commission 
firm to take the cur. These turnips 
were raised on one acre of land in the 
Haghlct lots near the old fiour mill 
site. The way the turnip* grew, t e  
could hare shipped out another ir- 
load Prom the same acre had he t- en 
able to find n market.

Lubbock. — Shipments of building 
materials, dry good*, grorerte* and 
■ -her x'■od* went out over the new 
Bantu FV branch line meat from Lftb- 

• bock to Levelland and Bledsoe Tues
day for the. firs; time The we-tern 
portico of Lubbock's trade territory 
has hero patiently awaiting the com
ing of the first train, which left here 
at noon Tuesday

Port Worth. Aaron G- Ch:tror. 
chairman of the hoard of director* <4 
the TV*** T erhroologtcal P dk re . 
• hose resignation was rogue sued Mon 
day hy Gov Miriam A. 
not accede ro her request, be 
ed m a f  nimbi letter to her and la a 
statement to the pahlir tamed kero 
T n s l ry afternoon The letter and 
statement deny aR the C a i r o  made 
hy the Governor, and declare That this 
h  an opart an the part of the PVsrgn- 
MM3S to divert arc i art an from the high 
way dtado—w *

FINED FOR KILLING
DEER TOO YOUNG

•‘Sweetest III’ feller 
knows, do’ti know what to call him 
but lie’s mighty Ink* a rove.” This was 
she topic which confronted the entire 
neigh borhooit; the Jones r.imily ha-1 a 
n w baby and there was not a single 
title which seemed to fit the wee new- 
c- mef. Mrs. Jones wished to call him 
"Samuel Ebenerer” for her great 
grandfather, while Mr Jones insisted 
that he be n med “Cornelius Alger 
non.” Big sister declared that she 

THAN EXPECTED would not wash another dish In the
------- Jones domain if the child were not

The Thanksgiving dinne- served by named “Thaekery Orangcbtos ■on."
4 the ladies of the Methodist church in Then the, neighbors took a hand, 
the new chnrch basement was a most Miss Lucinda Perkins, the old maid of

section of the field.

everv boy personally, as we would * *  Sweetwater line out of Amarillo, CROWD LARGER 
like to do. we are also taking thi*j T * »  new schedule for Pampa is a* 
means of calling their attention
the fact that they must attend school: * twestboundt ....—..... .5:1, p. m.
six months and pas* in three courses 21 twesth undl .-. .8:48 a. or.
tf they are to be eligible to play foot-jx <* 22 Iwrtboahdl .........  4:37 p. ra.
ball next v « r .  To get in this amount Xo **' (•"■astboundt  —  2:52 a. m
of time it will be necessary for them ; The new schedule make the Santa ******* surer s . __________
•v «-art loimediatc.lv I jet's Fe train- through here among the mor,> perrons attended than ftteft eg- j Mkhst b jjta fted  Percfval. Archibald.

, rawest t ,.in» onerated in the state ported, resulting in the snpp'v of because that was the name under 
»>- 1 ’ *  ~ l »  t“ ” 1 <-*■ « .h H , k j  H  M  . . , . 1,  h j  >.<

’ * ^  L  ̂ ___ Â*|i|| | t b | » y y | y | A  Many YFn* Tin* fnonitlYn no4 of
Dhe t‘o the fact that there as been GIN STILL RUNNING regarding the dinner, and especially head fmaiealed that her decision was

some getaral misnnderstand.-* abont L 0 X G  H O t *|tS  DAILY the coffee, which was prepared hy K final one.
the "demerit * system we are using.

Fully one hundred t the village. s>id that the little darling

we wish also to make it eiewr fust 
whst we are trying to do. and wkat
the svwiem :ewlly is. First of all. the 
entire faculty voted to have a demerit 
system, at our first faculty i. wet mg 
Then alter considering all of the 
workable plans that wv had seen work

to use this one. which I* pract-rally 
what the echo'd* of Du Pa*. Ft Worth. 
San Antonio. Houston and many oth-

The local cotton had turned out 3*5 
hale*, of cot on ap to Thursday morn
ing. and Is running full time and eoa- 
sMerabV over time almost every day.

P. Johnson of Amarillo, a special rep
resentative of the FOlger I'offee com
pany. Mr. Johnson was kept busy

A messenger arrived with a mes
sage from “dear" Aunt Eue Klla
-'lark. The message road as follows'

and many returned their cups for a "For goodne-s s. k- give ktm a *en-
helping. The tedie*

' ^ 1  * * * * *  ** greatly indebted ro the Fldeer com
per pound Tor cotton at this time and w  AfmVlr m  To Jrthnvrtfl
report about 35 bale*- of cotton from , |b<. ceffee. but he 'c * s  exac ly like Uttle Mooes!

slide name. Call him Josteh.'
Widow Snot grass went t-> 

heby an 1 her first words were

i .  outer achool systems, e e  de-dded; MobertW I .  \xhe.-|er cotaty. | !or hu> ln ^ k ia g  it XThy you roll Mm
ed here Wednesday 

N-.twilkstandtag the serlros dam
a sUcross. Appr.ixiroarety. $lh5 waa Pa Jones arose aad stmagly voiced

age suffered fr >m early freeres. cot- 4
taken <c a* the dinner.

era ate urtng. except that s e  do me (a m*k?ng a fair rteld he-e rang r- » o  » T r  n r i O f T h  » V  
take action upon as b v demerit* as mg from roc quarter to over half fa i « “  iv ib l JA-V M J P I
the e  larger roho is do. per acre S H A M R O C ^ K  U D S S F A N Y

Ffist. we «et the UMXlmaa wumber According to B. 1. Webb of thi* ___ __
of demerit* at 18. whiek is throe more county, special agent oT the Depart- v |  
than they are allowed at Ft. Worth. M , ^  Commerce, bureau of c asus, car for dome 
Fecrod. we decided that when a »w- x.U% bales of .ortew rla
dent received 15 of thero. that he Gray eownty from the crop of ^  •uaouarod by It
shrodd he talked to In the office and i * ; i  prior to No*. 1*. 1*25. as row 
watue* In a friendly manner a* w,--h bale* ginaed Nov 14
j*<t what he was h-aded for. and hts y<«r
parents notified of his oa$Stim -bat I _______ w ______
we might receive ,h-1r rooperotro. W ||  | | » R I \ T  | O T T E R S

roduc-sou fn the rate M  natural 
4c ose from ?5 cents 

•* t*' cents per thousand cahlc fee* 
F Hobne*. u e  

rofary-troasu e r  of the Shamrock »i- * 
Onnapanv The rate w-rot tato
effect Dec. 1 f t *  minim am charge 
of I I  5k per month s ffl romeiu the

TO OLD SANTA CLADS
iwnlar system aad aaaonaced to the j — —-
rtuBtata that they v w . l i >  penalized' Santa fh a *  la now the —art papa 
*nd ho what evtent - Of crome « e  ro  ( lar patdlc char*. • and «d i in *1* 
sene the r'dkl to lake care of aa- psteM litr he steered with 
« * a l  dffficepies w fh  oar owa good shefrniag araJ-wRy about the 2"-:h of 
redraw*, aad manaoa -ease Fourth, this wroth

The frnachtae graa?-d the Sham 
rvwk Gas t'or.pvr* by i v >pe
fh s  * te  ertk* n '-  after IM  r o w ,  
ihm* have h*>* mate The rofapany 
how ha* *fiek'Ty » < o  thaa 3te <w*

J?1s T-hjecrtoa He stated that he had 
fond lope, of his son's becoming 
pre item of the United States, and 
- j.a »f  he -we re named foe * m- geuit 
Bsble oJre,ra. ter he would probably he 

. - r *
Now to make a Irog Story short, the 

:hrceycarold daughter Of the Jones’ 
b Can «h Hung so load that the 
r.*->ghhors became A r m  d MThea 
ssfcvd to exphna her tnoatte she ash- 
bed :ba* she wanted th* baby to he 
'-iSed Rnan-r." New as you know 

a wv -noh** tears ulf! drive anyone to 
•roost any- h-we. and so " f i r m e r ' he

I* ro fid* very day It's a queer H h,
isn’t ft*

HAYHOOK RANCH
SOLD TO WKYUTAN

CHAS it. PIPKIN,
Market Correspondent

Kansas City Stock Yards —Though 
some weakness was evident at the 
start the trade In fat cattle later waa 
active and in the average fully steady. 
Stockere and feeders were strong to- 
slightly higher. Receipts here wero 
moderate, but Chicago had the largest 
supply of fed cattle since last spring 
and quoted a 25 eetit decline. That 
market will continue to get large sup
plies through December. Hogs were 
10 to 25 cents lower, rounding out a 
six day period of sagging prices. 
Lambs were In active demand and ful
ly 75 cents higher than a week ago. 

Monday’s Receipts
Receipts Monday were 18.000 cattle,

10.000 hogs, and 6,000 sheep, compnf- 
filth 20,000 yattle, 7.600 hogs, and

3.000 sheep a week ago. and 23.400- 
cattle, 8,525 hogs, and 6,000 sheep a 
year ago.

Beef Cattle
Steady prtcea prevailed for fat

steers. At the outset there was some 
weakness In bids; but later there waa 
a free movement over the scale* and 
prices- were well in line with last 
weeks average The hulk of the fed 
s oers sold at $8.25 to $3.75. The b-rt- 
:er grades brought $10 to $11. Some 
«teer.« fed cotton seed cake on gras* 
brought $7.80 to $8 50 rud practically 
no straight grass fat steer« arrived. 
Chicago received 3“ 00-i rattle. , th«» 
bulk b* Sng -hurt f, d sierra. Price* 
the*c wvre- quoted 25 to 35 ronts I >w- 
or. Here butcher lasses were fully 
steady and a close cVa-mce was 
made. The run* «*f range cm  are 
over and kilbrs are finding current 
receipt* short of rquirements. The 
bulk of the vow* s Id at $4 50 to fii..>ij 
Fed hi iters brought $7 to $3 5*' Veal 
c.-lves were sir* ng r. be-t tight 
light Weights selling at $*50 to .$ 1<>.

Etrcktx and Feedera
Ttaiie in stocker* and feeder* re

mained active. Price* we-e qu>-**l 
st oWg to 15 cents higher: Good 
weather has been a material factor I11 
maintaining demand The bulk of the 
good stoeker* Ktr.4 fee-ler* t* coming 
from Texas.

Hogs
Hog prices M< Bday were down 10 to 

y> cents. This decline took the gen 
etui market 35 to 4" cent* under a 
week ago The top price was $11 Id 
paid for light lights. The hu’k of the 
offering* sold at $11 to $11 2* Pack- 
trig sow* sold at f i l l  to $1325; s ag* 
$8 5a to $8 85; steel hors and pig* 
*1125 to $1175 Yhi ago had «$.<*> 
h trs M -n-h y and e xa cted *3 -A. 
Twes^ay Other t *d t r>  had tta4- 
e:a*e ran* h*H the Fhieago siiaatfro 
wUI probably- fotc» further drt ltr s 
before the. week er I. pr: rv- - are
r>4»:h«ti higher, than Chicago.

Sheep a*»d l* - !k »
ljur.ib* - ro 75 .-est* higle- ,*i t
f*p|) S0 tf tl?’ *>■ ;■ M l • it
huice f st lyy.Ls -■ * ~~**“ 

gc d lamb* $18 65 ro $16.
• - fair is*- $7J- t-% »*.

rtoepeu aed Mute*
Good horse* ar,-{ m-;b* r* rra-’u In 

uctlae d- -  . r ! >> ‘-rut p't<ro i the 
ptetner k.rM* «4 l slow ly

and pi-in

HEALTys ATSOCiATtON
&3 h 5  c ^ r  a t VORIC

re-'*?- etate-

thw* The fink  folk* ami mi

< > y h l {Vfugy Far 
Tw-sr*e went re

kw C x
M’cdVK 

Is <ff k3B ‘ 
yrumg teee The tuvrslea'l-o ro*rl 
r t  h  f l  uey lk «M  hutat e *H  W  
*or kr*4 fmg a y* uua te *u «m she t

rock brutes- is c«rrort«i 1 
h ffh n  him ig  b*r know 
have rorofved *  te awrh 1 
is pw*>4 -pro <he bulb
•hat each srmtesr auay know ]M  u s e  F 
wh»'ce he «q tee stamis Fifth, the News w i 
r.-^roff t d i  he t e r r l  at ntH term and 
•Sro *s*rt *eror wrftfs «  ctewa ste'e

W a watew  g ro  rfce IS 4-'-. **#• * ’ ’Vtthe te

of the la

The r  iBontl rea*ro for rodne-ia
♦he pate before. Th* *  VBtwr of
items roqwdrof twr the firamchlse few 

1 they gee ro e  « r e  teepgy teroro- - i  m fid *  tea*-:-- . * ! e j H r a  V  -ro --
ttem R aar mttegemtlemam aad m r  • few |e- tA m n t  M l y , * . *  „  ^  ro

—* ***• *** * * *  ««*»• I* kfim a* . MBggq.fites —ttitt dLPMtalminh. D1

U’

•osr wnrfl Fhr**>taae* Tim 
Iff he glad to pnfe-i'h, let roe* 
* ‘ I * '* -  -order ** L> lp him 
aa 4  <"ikg h$* mail Is hee.’m.-

GAS COMPANY S T II!.
H \KIN<; CDNNEUnONS

•â hw-d to. JS ♦ ' e ■ad the '

♦*-e

R •

f  sir* yror » » « e  M' L  Weed 
r%ew b“—-* ft or sex 2 T  i~*ng)i fii. a j . *3 * 

awd rliea the snatar *0 the V* •» * -e. and we wsfil 12$ r » *  tarn?
th -e th e y  » * »  hradgRRlthac he g»** ft In fidthty of ttm*. - tfifiR rasa '• 1.
Igatw. whore tfe y  check — - ^ ji-pae 4*--

tn their k * t e  amd are srot home ta i H tt m T  T O lu T Ilv  S**OW 9r*~ narorh 
ta t a o e r o r h  perr—anmT; k >  The ftfih irs a fi 3  »-e r  j  M il! w-a-i- 
hope morn sdac^egy that ft dwe* .tat-ftlMte dm  b  »«. te- te** y- --WX.' ** to *.|e
ro ta  tlsa- fire a «Jwte r a f  at ffwt Her. S to 8. ft*ro aft tadhcag;te» v f l  mw>r*. lnr w 
fit tee swine time see nrt-3 he awrored. he roe i f  the teV  poeP-y «hom» fti trevtfeer f  ta 
wf tete- fwnce prove- rrodwrt Tw the ftoerhw-rt. both tr  qwalCy jrod ter tee mr* ro

te t*3k ft uro1I111 at birds showrm. Th
f i ft f f-  *• — --------- -------. adne its mi'syw'w rtrt
Thi"ft ro- W ta M e  IHr4 t s V »  spec- tee teefr p-«t-e of th * w

th te r *h  fart rod wrote a — ti

l l  «k

-Las* wrote George Tbei* of MVtelftx. 
n  w gory ha m I  the American Tattle 

tmaste amrrw «< thlfi. rtty tram 
D ». Rlrkhi v *a-1 awmetetea <d lieever 

T” »a ra» h. sVMrh ha* te**w com-, 
t- ’«a!y known a* tfee ~Wayhosk raete “ 
!«>  ahowt two tee mfte* north n j Tam 
nŵ -cT. endiag < «-> *• ««( th* i  w t t 'O  
rtv'f, 1U 6>'. ’prln#1* f7.ee* W K  

-The p:Wee 'parid -by M» The** was* 
Gvs $7 per ere*, ssakiwg a total wf 

te * *  ■ |i3« ?ve for Vb* boldines 
I ee* . The Aasmcte ih f ’ h  tTVampany fe** 
- ». - od. a -o ■ f  trorh * e •• *

•he .paig yror Or wo. s rt It te mat k w o *  
y tether «r- n-d 'fee * r «  owner wiff 

ftP- '
W* lor

V ty f  FETE teOTJCE
Crony r o  who ro <w the Gray f o e

* t»«d roaihn  t w  $
2* ore fend •  M 1  f t p  p  tee tase important

am i t  the roe* thr o
cmraranrap 9 1 U 1  ROSE TTRfrtTTE.

pfe t kudo

- fang -

t t  V n

pro man' af$,T$<k ftp ̂0
W I  K W  Wl «t

’ k/^FTTE
•H-o- » as r» p corona 

c» f . n r f c e e  caro* of t l  m arnlo da fn 
Tewas T*s-work «< the Teens T eW e 
!>*!» a«*«. vTtro ro car it*'Is ftnan-
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• ' ' CALIFORNIA LETTER *

(From J. FI Vicar*. IS HeiUr At*.. 
Ban Jose, Calif.)

Ju»t aa I took my pencil In band 
tbla morning to write tbla letter I 
beard tbe Mra. calling from aome- 
where outside: "Jim. ob Jim." 1 got

I do not know bow deep be propo*- Sob. and more coming all the while, 
es to drill on these lease*—certainly We're bad only a few aprinklea of 
not 7.5*0 feet unless Indications con- rain since Match. but the time of 
tlnne farorable to that depth. But no y«*r Is here now when we may expect 
well so far has eeer been drilled to! rain at almost any time.
that depth. The deepest oil well In ----- — ----- --
the world Is now located south of tbe I am In tbe market for bogs of all 
Los Angeea city limits where tbe E. kinds. J. Wade Duncan.

THE HAM PA NEWS
Pwbllsh*<i Every Friday by

The News Publishinf Co.
at PAMPA. TEXAE 

• r to PER TEAR IN ADVANCE

PROFHHSlOS A L CA RtfH

Among Our 

Exchanges
HOOVER. 6TUDER.

ETUDER A  WILLIE 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW • 

Conveyancing. Notary Work 
Titles Examined 

Offlc» Over First Nat'l Bank222222222222222222322222

SUPERIORdnetng on sands.Offlt-e in Nava Building. Foster Are. Claude New*: Now that 52 mem
bers of tbe house have signed a pe
tition asking that a special session of 
the Legislature convene, two more 
then are necessary for the call, we 
wonder what Oovernor Miriam A. Eer- 
guaon. who so atronuously opposed 
this meeting, will do about It. It 
seems tbat every time Ms opens her 
mouth she gets her foot Into It.

Engineers had declared that such 
an achievement was next

plant the sweet peas? They shonld
have been planted two or three weeks 
ago. Oet the garden tools and let’a 
plant 'em." And I said. "Yea. ma’am."

"Now," she says, "the directions for 
planting sweet peas are to dig a 
trench In well-prepared soil to a depth 
of about four inches, then plant your 
peas In the bottom of the trench and 
cover them to a depth of about one 
r cue and one-half Inches."
I said. "Yes. ma’am, but what will 

we do with the dirt that la left over 
and with the unfilled trench?" "Oh." 
ske says, "we’ll fill that in aa the 

Don’t you sc* that is the

Business office.... ........
Society and uocal News BARBER SHOPto impos

sible aa tha machinery could not stand 
of drilling at ao great a depth. The 
previous deepest well Is at Santa Fe 
Springs, where the Standard OH Co., 
dtllled to a depth of 7.200 feet two 
year* ago. This well was abandoned.

In my last letter I said that crime 
had become so common’ s* no longer 
to be considered news. Perhaps that 
Is putting It a little strong; but there 
are two sides to almost everything 
If there Is mucb crime here, there is 
also much of goodness. Our churches 
ate as well attended as in other cities 
4 other states, and though we have 

the Sabbath Is as

l*b.rsi«‘ iH(i *u «l Hnrgeou 

k a m p a  -  TEXAS
Entered et the Psmpa. Texas. Post- 

office as Second Class Mall

ADVERTISING KATES—Local rand 
era. wbsn run among personals. Ike 
p-r line; classified ads. lc per word, 
each insertion. Display advsrtlslng 
rate# upon request

ARCHIE COLE. M. O.

Ph v«iV’M n a ii il »S urgton
Of flea. White Deer Building '  
Office Hoots It'- to 12—I  t o l  (  

PAMPA. TEXAS 
Rea phone S. Office phone I t

Higgins News: Towns and cftles 
do not "grow" like Topsy. They ere 
the product of human endeavor, of In
itiative. of perseverance, a desire to 
•1o something and get somewhere. And 
the-Idea that the good Lord will take 
tare of the shiftless and do-nothings 
Is a very erroneous one The town 
that gets anywhere must dig. must do. 
must dare, must get out of the beaten 
track, must be ever and eternally at 
it. To do otherwise is to stagnate and 
decline.

PRESS ; t»»as grow
• -tenalbie way to do It?"

And I says. "Yes. ma’am."
Then we Just kept finding one thing 

after another to do till we put In the 
whole day with plant* and seeds and 
bulbs and the like. And so It Is even- 

| ing now; but If nothing happens. I 
shall finish this letter without further 
Interruption. •

- Yesterday was Thanksgiving Dny.
which was observed in the usual man

. —  rTKal Ts wT0» church services, ball 
movies and good and plentiful

| tinners.
Our kind-hearted sheriff had boun- 

i tlful dinners served both at the coun- 
i y hospital and the jail for all the In- 
xatea of these Institutions. There be
rg no county funds^for this purpose.

| >  bore all the expense himself.
We had our election Tuesday In the 

Hester district which increased the 
area of San Jose about one-third and 
added about 15.OO0 more people lo the 
city's population. There are only 
-even larger cities In California now, 
than San Jose, which comes next to , 
l-ong Beach.

There la a possibility of Santa 
Clara County be/-»ilr« an oil field 
‘ •mii. leases have been procured in 
V.e Inn few days a few mile* south of - 
'an Jose and an "Imperial oil drilling 
fg" and standard Combined with a 

capacity of drilling to a depth of 7.5no j 
et la In the freight yards now fa San 

lose, shipped to Alfrel Tlnaily. a 
Wealthy oil man of Lo* Angele* with 
n abundance of financial backing. 
The Imperial Is, the latest complete .

• erfeeted oil drilling rig and the third 
f  I’ s kind in the state The derrick

will have a 26 foot has# and nil; be i 
126 feet high There are three 7<v I

no Sunday laws, 
well observed here aa in other statea.

We have 26 benevolenctea here that 
are supported wholly or In part from 
what Is known as the community 
chest. A drive Is put on each year to 
raise a fixed sum as a goal Thia 
year It was fixed at 1161.000. and with
in three days It was oversubscribed 
by lll.oc v. And all that does not In-

First Class Pa-her Work 
for the EnMre Family. 

BATHS LAUNDRY AGENCY

!j Kinnison & Walker 
Proprietors

E tr r r t r r r x r r x r r r tr r r r t r r r i

We are coming to the place w here 
a President must make a speaking
tour In order to force somebody’s res
ignation.

Doctor of

DENTAL SUROERY

Pampa
G overnment Inefficiency Is astound

ing The mints nre making more 
nl< kels and dime*, when what we need

Randall County News; It was n 
clear-cut victory for Attorney General Advertising la an Investment

Dan Moody, when he secured a plea

;amcs,
CtUde aid that is given by the church
es. the Salvation Army and individ
uals.

San Jose is a beautiful city and a 
lovely place to live, but a very poor 
place to come to to find work. There 
are about two men here now for everv

nd secured a return to the state of 
*600.000 In excess profits Some peo
ple feared that Moody was jumping 
into a battle In which he would en 
tlrely lose out. but the Attorney Gen
eral seemed to be perfectly sure of 
himself all the way through. This 
saving of 2600.000 was merely a pit 
tance gs to the reel amount of money 
that would have been obtained by this 
so-called 'road Company had not 
Moody stopped Its operations.

The man os ho aays he ran* thing* 
at h s. Own house Is probably referring 
t . tl. furnaee and the vacuum clean

NINETEEN YEARS  
of Faithful Service to 

Pampa and
♦ __

Tributary Territory

The First National Bank

A* the number of people who are 
willing to become poor quick grows 
les-. the number of people who will 
get rich quick likewise dlmlnlaltes.

Al TO REPAIRING
HUDSON

AND ESSEX R E D  
V  A S»ECIALT>

Educators claim that children of to
il >y an read as well as most adults 
could a generation back. That pryb- 
ably explains why aome dally papers 
l.a*t- -uch tremendous circulations.

J. A. P E A R S O N
PHONE l i  PAMPA. TEXV

Frlona Star: We don't wish to try 
to tell any man or woman In Frlona 
•heir business or nictate to them what 
they shall or r?all not do. but If we 
know of any mrthod by which they 
cm do themselves a service and odd 
oaterlaUy to their happy state at 
rind, we surely will not withhold It 
'Pm  tljem And to this end we flah 
to »uggest that when the all-trft.g mall 
order advertisements reach yoo~-wlth 
their offering of something nice for 
Christmas, you go first to vour home 
merchant and *e» if he can a »• supply

’rohably some of the people who 
e much to say about the foreign 
: tries funding, their debt*, have

REAL ESTATE.
--AR*' LOANS 
LEASES AND ROYALTIES

DeLEA VICARS. Caahlar

X , doubt but that we are enjoying 
the b»-»t business year since |j»2t!>. 
But the farm pr *h|eni is no’ yet en 
ft rely -olved. A .‘5,»>**t).<ViWi,0"O -bushel 
er.» p of corn, the production rost of 
which was 75 cents a bushel., will 
p. •>ha My go ont o the market for 56 
cents a bushel or less. It la the old 
story J  bumper .crop and a glutted 
market.■: There is much truth in a re
ar. k »e  owe heard ’a farmer make: 
" "  *_n prices are good the f i t t e r  has 
little to a*M-wheo crops are good Ik*

»-Iat yoar city property with me. 
! have calls far residence, prop
erty. large tracts of land and 
exchange* for farms.

Good connections with oil firms 
and reel cstats dee era over 
the United States

maybe better. If he basal got It see 
If he cant get It for you Get his 
price If you wish and compare It with 
the mall order advertisement and sc* 
tf quality considered. It is not to y *nr 
advantage financially to bay at home.. 
Of cow raw if you cant met what you 
want at home then send away, bnt 
you will have the eatisfiel M in t  of 
b'vtng done your duty to yoar neigh-* 
bor and your home town. IT there t* 
an easier way of making yrmr tTirlwt 
nvw-s *- appy than tvnylng at home we 
'ont know it Your home merchant 
I* year neighbor and "Whatsoeyer Y* 
wonM *hat men shonld do to you. do. 
ye eve* so te them.*-

,0 »8  «
WMOl i i

*fanre from local men.
The leases provide that he mast 
ntlnue drilling until the entire field 
levebr.ped wtth at leagt one well on 

•ch ten acres included in the lens*

farc er rets little for what he has to 
**1V Wwt this conditton like the 
po r nd ta*e we shall always have 
with aw. No body of law rakers In 
th» world can repeal the economic law 
of s-pply awd demand -A  very small 
nurjdns means a tremendons drop in 
m rfce* price*, and a w ry small -bort 
ore m*an« a sharp incline in markets 
I>.f'»r*wnate|y the farmer ha* little 
control ever agnrultwrnl production 
Th* taannTailnrer can lay «df some of

SCHNEIDER'S
Commercial

What the Neighbors

Semi-Weekly 
Farm NewsHEFLIN CASH  

M ARKET &  GROCERY
HOME MADE CANDY 
C»M Drinks and Cigars

Ownpkic line o f 
School SuppliesYOl PAY CASH AND GET YOCR 

GOODS AT CASH PRICES.

* nrr snn* ynnr credit b  r»*d. but we m

PAMPA C m ’ DRAYWE PAY CASH AND SELL TOR CASH
SANITARY 

BARBERSHOP a

Panhandle Lum ber Co
PAMPA. TEXAS

Barber
Work
Baths

l-ivr Stork and t scncral 
AtTTTOXFER

i .sundry 
Agtnry
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OKT YOUR CAR READY
FOR WINTER DRIVING

Prepar*' the car now against the 
coming q^cold weather and be protec
ted agalnat any sudden drops 4n tem
perature, la the text of the warning 
broadcast by the Ford Motor Company 
to Ford car drivers In cold climates. 
To eliminate as far as possible the an 
noyances of winter driving, the ser
vice department of the company has 
outlined a set of simple precautions 
against freealng.

They are In brief:
Add antl-freeie solution to radiator.
Be discreet In use of choke.
Conserve battery current.
Drivers are cautioned against pat

ent solutions for radiators of unknown 
formulas. The aafest to use Is dena
tured or wood alcohol. The amount of 
alcohol necesvary to prevent freesing 
Is given below, which includes all 
winter temperatures:

Alcohol 20 per cent, water SO per 
vent, freesing point IS above sero.

Alcohol 30 per cent, water 70 per 
cent, freesing point, S above sero.

Alcohol 40 per cent, water SO per 
cent, freesing point 20 below sero.

Fifty per cent alcohol, SO per cent 
water, freesing point S4 below sero.

Evaporation of the alcohol after the 
engine Is warmed up may be consider
ably reduced by the addition of a 
small amount of glycerine, equal to 
about 10 per cent of the total capacity 
of the radiator.

Present-day gasoline does not va
porise readily in cold weather, start
ing necessitates use of the choke. 
Discretion should be used, however, 
because of the fact that the raw fuel 
sucked Into the combustion chamber 
condenses and passes the piston rings 
Into the crank case, making for oil di
lution. Protect radiator with blanket 
or cover to minimise delay in the 
“ warming up. ’

Care must be exercised to see that 
the battery Is not discharged by long 
periods of cranking the engine. If 
the battery is allowed to stand Idle In 
a discharged condition It will freese. 
A table showing the freesing points 
follows:

Fully charged. 1300. 94 below sero.
At 1270. 82 below sero.
Xt 1250. <2 below sero.
At 1230, 40 degrees below sero.
At 1200 17 degrees below sero.
At 1150. 5 degrees below sero.
Inasmuch as winter driving exerts 

a greater drain upon the battery than 
summer driving. It Is frequently the 
part of wisdom to have the charging 
ra:e of the generator setup to meet 
the added demand, especially If fre
quent stops and starts are made.

INCREASING HOME USE
OF SOFT WHEAT FLOURS

It behooves the housewife to learn 
to tell the difference between hard 
wheat and soft wheat flours, and to 
know lift particular use for which 
each Is best adapted. She can then 
select a flour well suited to her needs, 
often at a distinct saving In price and 
to the beaeflt of local Industry.

The Increase In the production of 
baker’s bread and In the use of ma
chine mixers In the bakeahops has 
greatly Increased the demand for ha*d 
wheat flours. Their higher gluten con
tent gives them greater ability to ab
sorb water and stand the severe pun
ishment given the dough by power ma
chinery. The result Is that la many 
sections hard wheat flours comssscd a 
higher price than soft wheat flours.

THE PASSING DAY
By W ILL H. MAYES

(Former Dean Department of Journalism, University of Texas)

the hard

thick<

as good or better than 
it product. It Is easier 

rake and flaky pie 
soft wheat flour. For 

gravies, and the

Rural School Graduation Exercises 
Here is a suggestion that Is worth 

much. It Is not my Idea, but came to 
me from Mrs. George R. Felter, coun
ty school superintendent of Travis 
County, and Is not copyrighted. It 
was adopted unanimously by 70 teach
ers of rural schools when it was pro
posed la that county. It la merely to 
bold graduation exercises for all 
county schools at one time and at 
some central point in the county. • It 
Is a wonder that It has not been done 
before. Think what a crowd of happy 
county school graduates and still hap
pier parents it will bring together, and 
with what pride each school will show 
to others its achievements of the 
year. 8uch a thing would not have 
been possible anywhere la Texas a 
few years ago, but good roads and 
automobiles make It altogether prac
tical now.

Pageantry and Finn
It la proposed to Include In the ex

ercises. which will continue all day, 
an Impressive historical pageant. In 
which each school will have n part. 
Schools having bands will bring them 
along for single band and massed 
band concerts. There will be some 
speech-making, of course. There will 
be n big picnic dinner of fried chick
en and homemade pies and such 
things. The children will be dressed 
in their bast. They will proudly wear 
their school colors with the school 
names on armbands and hatbands. 
The delivery of diplomas will be Im
pressive. Good-natured rivalry will 
exist between schools and the less am
bitious will be stimulated to greater 
effort. It will be an event to Inspire 
every child who sees It to strive for 
a coveted county school diploma and 
to make every parent eager to sacri
fice. If need be. that the ambitions of 
their children may be gratified. There 
is plenty of time for this county to 
start such a movement.

safety of night travel all agree, and 
U b  also easily seen that the driver of 
a car with lights properly adjusted Is 
at a disadvantage when meeting a car 
with lights out of adjustment, and la 
then In greater danger than If ha 
were violating the law instead of ob
serving IL

Public sentiment and public safety 
demand that this law be observed and 
that Indifferent officers be Invited to 
see that It la enforced. Observers of 
of the law. Public officials owe it to 
them.  ̂ t

Confidence In Officials Weakened
Charges and counter-charges are 

made with such frequency in regard to 
Stats Highway transactions these 
days that weekly papers can hardly 
keep pace with them even If they 
should try. The average man hardly 
knows what to think under such con
ditions, for he can not be aura that he 
knows the facts on which" to reach n 
conclusion. The questions now being 
most closely studied are: la the State, 
of which wa are every one a part, pay
ing too much for maintaining Its high
ways. In which we ure all interested? 
If It Is paying too much, to whom Is 
his money going, and why? What 
can be done to prevent the waste of 
public monies and to Insure efficiency 
In public officials? Will grand jury 
Investigations and court actions or 
legislative inquiries secure best re
sults?

Since the grand juries are already 
busy, the general feeling aeems to be 
that before reaching any decisions

£ J. N. DEAN. Proprietor
The Headlight Law

It is stated that In some counties 90 
per cent of the car owners have com
plied with the headlight law while in 
others 48 per cent have ignored It.
That observance of the law Increases EL I M .l t-X ir i XT

3 3 3 x r n n r n

PAMPA SHOE AND 
HARNESS SHOP

OUR MOTTO: 
SERVICE, QUALITY ANO 

HONEST LEATHER

PAMPA. TEXAS

: m n t

ourselves we should wait to learn 
what those bodies discover and decide 
to do. Then. If any further action 
seems necesary, Texans can “do-a- 
plenty." That la the conservative 
view of good cltiienahlp.

Making ths Streams Work 
Down Cotulla way they have work

ed out preliminary plans for spending
17.300.000 to make the Nueces river 
get to work in the Interest of the val
ley Instead of allowing lu  waters to 
go to waste. It Is the same old story 
so much beard lately of conservation. 
Irrigation and water power in the op
eration of manufacturing industries. 
This writer can’t think hard in terms 
of millions, but he knows that It 
means that Texans are deciding Tex
as hasn’t been doing all that It should 
have done with Nature's gifts, and 
that they must be no longer wasted, 
but used.

Deserves Compliments, But— 
Although the Dellas News deserves 

all the compliments being paid It and 
reproduced In Its columns, readers are 
beginning to wonder If It will get 
through publishing the nice thlnga 
aald about it on the occasion of ita 
40th anniversary before It has another 
birthday and has to start all over 
again.

What About the Quality 
Some of the largest cities of Texas 

are quarreling about the number of 
people the census bureau Is crediting 
them with having, all of them claim
ing more than the bureau found in 
them. Why complain of a little thing 
like that? I know some towns of s
1.000 or so people that are far more 
delightful living places than any of

the cities of the country, and there 
are hundreds of rural districts that 
are more inviting than the towns. 
Quantity of population and congestion 
are more often harmful than helpful.

Stolen sweets ars always sweetest,
it you can afford to pay the fines.'

Even the whale gets into trouble 
when he comes up to blow.

LOW-COST TRANSPORTATION

. Star Cars
M O R E  P O W E R
Commercial Chassis • 8425
Roadster .....................525
Touring . . . . . .  525
Coupster........................ 595
Coupe . . . . . .  675
Coach - ........................695
Sedan.............................775

(F. O. B. Lansing. Mich.)

DURANT MOTORS, INC.
JESS FLETCHER, Representative

now
J b r s i

Chevrolet
W e Pay You 6 %

Get ready to drive 
Certificate way.

Chevrolet. If*s to do the

Weekly or monthly 
When

keep adding to your Certificate 
pin* this 6 *  i

of the
plan in

( H£\ KOI KT

Montgomery Motor Co.
«■*>

QUALITY  AT  LO W  COST

Do Your 
Christmas 
Shopping 
Early

T ~

Call in and see our new line o f percolator sets
as well as other electrical appliances.

» •
Priced Mont Rcanonably.

COME IN AND SEE THEM _ _____

(Easy Payment Plan If Desired)

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC 
SERVICE CO.

r t r r r m x r t r t r r t t t t r r m s z m : £ '

PAMPA POULTRY PRODUCERS ASSN.
— tin ortftinization o f the form er*, fo r  the former*, ond 
turned by the former*. Patronize your turn oryoniza- 
tioa ond help to moke yonr hn*ine** o *ucee**. Wheth
er yon ore a member or not. yonr /mtronoyr ir ill be 
yrt a t ly appreciated.

VW carry in stock n fine lino of <!r«»ccrics. Flour. Ksilt, 
Hairy and Poultry Feed*.

p h o n e  118 e . d . Z im m e r m a n , Mgr.

Plumbing
and

Heating
NOT THE FUNNY-PAPER KIND

We also do gas fitting—but not “ plumbing for 
gas" as some of the boys call it. It just isn’t 
done, you know.

" T i l  F R F  IS  .1 IH F F F R F X r t r

L. H. Sullins
DEPENDABLE INSTALLATIONS ONLY ’

PHONE 192 PAMPA. TEXAS

This W i l l  Surprise You
The Dallas Morning News

H A I F V  A X D  S L 'X D A  Y

ONE WHOLE YEAR FOR

$6.45
K»inl nrlrt tmlay with remittance. ami |M|»-r will Marl 
at 'UKr. ami ynwr tine* mill not expire until Ihv. I. l?r_V 

t If yon don't want Sunday pup-r -« n-l «-nl% fCi 2T»t

The or rate* apply tally im Term*. ftklah»»ma. | rU «»s «, 
I avm m ss and Xerr Mtet’-o.

Received at N Office
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♦ TEXAS ♦
♦  . —  ♦

♦  By MRS. PHEBE K. WARNER ♦

State’* Or*at**t A***t

world ha* avar known why aren’t 
they? H*re la * lot of room for ar
gument. Perhapa aa parent* We have 
forgotten our greateat miaalon In the 
world. The greateat reaponalblllty 

| that avar overtook any man waa that
What la the greateat aaaet In Tea*a of becoming a father How many 

today? la It her aoil. her mine*, her appreciate that fact? Tha greateat 
oil and gaa well*, her ranch**, her ( reaponalblllty of any woman In thla 
•rope and Ileaatock. har climate, har, State la that of bains a aaothar. How 
■tinny akle* and atarllt nlghta? la I t ' many of ua appreciate that fact? How 
her railroad* and highway*, her aa* [ many of na. both '  “
aoaat and river*, her canyon*

and woman, be
____ __ __ ____  end honeat now, hare mad* the welfare of
mountain* and all her commerce add- our children our Brat concern In Ufa? 
ad together? I How many of ua have arar fait any

No; I f*  none of thaae. although reaponalblllty for th* welfare and ad- 
•very one la great. Moat of theae ucatlon of our neighbor** children? 
thing* have been here a million year* | How many of ua taka an tntereat In 
or more. But nothing ever happened the education of our renter* children? 
In Texas until Just a few hundred Are we willing to be taiad for a good 
year* ago. Nothing ever happened school for the children on our farm* 
anywhere much until there waa a when we have th* means to send our 
home there and a baby In It  That'* own children somewhere >lae to 
what make* a country great. Home* school?
and children. A place to llva and j The children of all Teaaa la the 
nomething to live for. That’* the aa- greatest aaaet in our 8tata. Upon 
cret of all national development. I them depend* the future. That future 

The greatest asset In Texaa today ’ - *—* * *— ------ -- *h“  , l - “ “
la her homes and her children. With
out them there would be no Texaa. 
There would be only 172 million acres 
or bare earth here that would be of 
r.o financial value to anybody unless 
there were homes and children some
where else to use It. Evidently that’s 
•II tiod made this beautiful earth for. 
Hemes and Children. And It Is a beau
tiful world. Texas Is a beautiful

Is Just a few years In the distance 
Are we the three million adult cltlxans 
of thla State using Texaa In the very 
best way possible to prepare our two 
million children to All our places 
more efficiently or are too many of us 
using Texaa to gratify our own selfish 
ambitions regardless of the Inalien
able birth lights of our native-born 
children to life, liberty and the pur
suit of happiness? What does tha 

world all by hersetr. Can you think J standard of our homes and our schools 
of anything that is needed for a any? Don’t blame the children. Re
born* and »  child that Texas doe* not' member whose they are.
have? We could build a wall around 
Tex s and live in It If It were neces
sary. Hut It Is a lot better for the 
rest of the world as well aa ourselves,
not to do It.

But who would suffer most if such 
a thing were done? Texas or the out
side world? Just think of the boots 
and shoes and clothes and blankets 
and food that the world would never 
have if somebody were to bulll a wall 
around Texaa and shut everything In 
Texa* In!

What's It All About
But why all this work and thought 

and food and clothing In Texas? The 
ultimate end of It all Is and should be 
to pr>>dure the greatest generation of 
fu’ tire citizens the world has ever 
kn mn. And tho-e future, citizens are 
i*I *-:*dy here.. They have already 
I- e-t born. ’ Nearly two million of 
t: em is Texas' quota for the nation 
and in this Texas has surely gone 
over the top in bringing up her quota. 
It is our chil Iren. One milUon three 
hundred and forty five thousand of 
them are of school age this very day. 
The others are the little tots not yet 
old enough to go to school. Mow 
in :ny of us ever go off by ourselves 
2nd sit down In some quiet corner and 
fry to think out our duty as a citizen
o f this State to all the two million 
children in It? Do you th.uk very 
much of this kind of tql-.alng has 
been done In the lest hundred years? 
Somebody thought long year* ago of 
nil the children of the future or there 
would not be IlS.WHi.tNW lu t-ur State 
treasury this year for the education of 
nil these children But those thinkers 
of the past are gone. Who Is 
thinking for all the Texas children 
right now?

That t1P.COO.OOO y—
Ye*, that 19 million dollars will be 

divided democratically. Hat It Is not 
nearly en ugh to do all that our chtl 

-M en of this day need to have done j 
But there are a few f Iks thinking 
st-.1l of all th* children of Texas. In 
fsc* there are more thinkers in Tex- 
•  « today than ever before And more 
than a hundred thousand of the chil
dren of our S'ate But there are over 
fin e** Who have organized themselves 
Into a great body of mothers, fathers 
aa l teachers for the special purpose 
» f  thinking and working together for 
r  e * el (are of every child In Texas 

Best Generation Ever 
Now some folks tktek the children 

«?  today are the ' awfullest" little 
*■ inlrel. th* world ever predated 
That's a terrible slander on onr grand- 
Barents and eerselves For w* are 
the parents of this generation of rhU 
dree and the Good Book says “By 
their fash* ye shall know them "  If 
the children of today are not the 
ffreatem generation of

'WOULD TAKE OBEY OUT
OF MARRIAGE CEREMONY

Why Is It proposed to take the word 
“ obey” out of the marriage service? 
In my Judgment because modern so
ciety hat lost all sense of proportion' 
which lies at the foundation of the 
home. an£ In order to Justify Itself.' 
which to ocrommodate the word of 
God to palliate the situation

The Idea that the word ’’obey” con
notes servility is the heresy of mod-, 
erh parents and the schism of modern 
families. The word “obey" Is limited 
always by the circumstances of its 
use When a woman Is asked to 
‘‘obey’’ her husband, she does not lea- 
sen the glory of her womanhood. A 
family Is a corporation, and either the 
man I*, the head of the family, or else 
it Is presided over by a committee of j  
two, which has no way of determining j 
a majority vote except by the endur- \ 
ance test. It Is now proposed to en j 
dorse a headless family In the Interest ' 
of accommodating truth and prejudice, j 

Ood made man to be the head of the 
family because it is his duty to pro
vide and protect. The church exists 
to set forth Ideals, not to Justify the 
perversion of Idealr.—Rev P. I. Jobn-

9 DOINQfi IN WEST TEXAS ♦  
♦  ♦  9

9 Furnished by th* West’ 9  
9 Texas Cahmbar of Commerce 9

Albany.—More than 1100,000 la new 
buildings are Immediately planned for 
Albany, Including th* enlarged Russ 
Webb garage, to one of th# finest ap
pointed In tha oil district, and th* 
new addition to the Presbyterian 
cbnreb.

Brown wood. — Howard Paya* Col
lege. on* of the largest denomination
al Institutions in th* 8o«tbw**t. I* 
now raising n 1250,000 endowment 
fund. Citizens of Browawood have al
ready subscribed 100.000 of th* desir
ed amount.

Quanah.—According to Information 
secured by the Quanah Tribune-Chief, 
this city shipped nearly 20.000 pounds 
of dressed turkeys to the New York 
market In three days Just prior to 
Thanksgiving. On* man la Quanah 
employed by n produce house here 
killed for shipment 1.054 turkeys In 
work 954.
one day and received In cash for his

Plainvlew 100.000 acres of wheat 
have so far been planted la Hale 
County according to estimates of the 
Harvest Queen Mills here. This rep
resents an Increase of 10 per cent 
over Inst year's plantings.

Lubbock.—So crowded are Lubbock 
schools that a bond Issue Is proposed 
for 9170.000 to build new structures 
and 9130.000 for additions and repairs 
to present structures. The enrollment 
In the Lubbock schools recently pass
ed the 3,900 mark.

Tahoka. — Notwithstanding 30 new 
homes have recently been constructed 
here there Is an acute house shortage 
and demand for many new- residences.

Haskell.—The postal receipts of 
Haskell for the month of October

1925 were 91.935.27 compared with 
91.072.49 tha asms month In 1924. 
making n nst gain of 92 per cent.

Hereford.—W. M. Cogdell, owner 
of the Cordova Hotel has Jast let 
contract for the erection of n 939.000 
addition to hie hotel and work will be
gin Immediately. Th* addition wlU 
cover a space of 79 by 94 feet and la 
to be two stortee high. Th* building 
wlU bo steam heated and modern In 
every respect. This will greatly as
sist In solving Hereford's hotel prob
lems.

Plainvlew.—In order to stimulate 
dairying In the 8outh Plains. 9.000 
dairy cows of standard average milk 
Ing qualities will be Imported Into 
thla region under the auspices of the 
local Chamber of Commerce.

Do yon remember the hullaballoo 
about ‘The Jungle." Upton Sinclair's 
drama of the stock yards? The ro
bust Theodore Rooeevelt, moved by 
an aroused public conscience, sponsor- 
ad a law establishing federal Inspec
tion of the meat packing business.

The Chicago packers were denounc
ed ns a wicked monopoly. Much was 
changed during these few years. Tha 
trust Is no longer an ogre.

Strangest of all. however, is th* 
conclusion of n group of Russian In 
vesttgators sent to this country by th* 
solvet government. Having Inspect 
eu the Chicago Stock Yards the Bol 
shevlst emissaries remarked that Rus 
ala needs something like It.

Here are the lion and the lamb, or 
the capitalist and the communist 
dosing peacefully together. Th* eg 
planatlon Is simple. Whatever else 
the packers did. at least they learned 
how to feed n great nation—Collier'* 
Weekly.

Texaa may get petticoat govern 
meat fastened on ti a Dallas woman 
also wishes to be governor.

W ell have a better country yet 
when everyone learns that equality of 
■pportuntty doesn't mean a chance to 

get n living without working for It

J. O. Pearce’s 
Meat Market

We are here to serve 
the people of Pampa 
and vicinity, and appre
ciate aH business given 
us.

IF IT IS QUALITY
WE HAVE IT ! t_____________________

Our prices are right, considering Hie quality 
and present high prices o f live slock.
We do our own butchering, which enables us 
to know just what we are getting.

/ HOT BARBECUE EVERT DAT
(FORMERLY W. W. HENRY’S MARKET)

^ 9 ^
TUDOR SE D A N580

Tawsing - 2*0
P* - • 920
brS sfss  MO

S r

nuuuhip can be had at this low price.

Everyone admires the smart line* and the 
cocy interior, with to strong, haod-buik 
•eats and attractive upholstery. Wind 
and windshield are of hike plate |
Inspect all the new feature* at 
Authorised Ford Dealer’s 
Any Ford car can be

Tee Mwah fieetch
One of Irving Cobb's beat stories 

concerns an appraiser who waa seat 
to • home to appraise the contents.' 
The entries la tha appraiser’s book 
halted whan h* cams to n table on 
which was n full bottle of old 8cotch, 
and than continued:

‘‘On* bottle of old Scotch whisky 
partly full."

The next entry was: "On# revolving 
Turkish rug."

Th* ways and means committee 
will have to disappoint a good many; 
nil the taxes cannot be aboAahed.

Before Luther Bnrknnk lettras. ha 
should make one last supreme effort 
ut uncrossing th* pumpkin and the 
caatalonpe.

A friend tell* ua h* stays at horn* 
every night and listens to hla wits or 
to th* radio, whichever happens to be 
broadcasting. •

PATENTS
Obtained. Send sm d l or sketch 
end we will promptly ^ *4  yoe a
report. Oer book on Founts and 

V iiurkt will be sent to yon 
on reqnest.

D. SWIFT & CO.
. PATENT LAW YERS.

O n r  34 T W  E«
D C-

kV

Hall's Catarrh

The Finished Job Is The 
Only Standard By Which
Achievement Is Measured

«
XOCIt Imnk book will show if you art* getting on.

The story of BIO 1)01X08 and BIO OETTINOg  

of men who have gone highent is the story of men 

who did not denpine the day of small things—

-theft hail vi*ion
----- thrif had rye* in their mind*
----- they maintained^ bank aeconnt.

IF YOU DO NOT HAVE A BANK BOOK 
HERE CALL AND GET ONE

Gray County State Bank
C. L. THOMAS. President W. H. DOYLE. Cashier

G U A R A >  T Y  F U N D  B A N K

iiMgwiiwMiiwniMa^ iiwuct

After AN the Range is 
the Oven

No one would think of buying a two-evlinder automo
bile when they could buy a four-cylinder car better 
made— more power—ami with added convenience* for 
the xantc price. Thix ix equally true of gax ranges, 
isn't it?

The rra*on that there in only one ga* range on the 
market with the fonr-way cinnlating oren in he
rn war that method of heating the oren more qniek-
ly. rrenly. with lenn gan9 in patented.

%
There in no need of placing the baking on a higher 
rack to hake in thix range. Don't yon owe it to your- 
aelf to enjoy now these convenience* an well aa proved 
economy? That'* why our xtore i* featuring the new
est. finest range made by n*ak«Tn of Hood Hood* (Palp 
for more than a half century. There are two and a 
quarter million Konnd Oak* in axe.

R O U N D  OAK
GAS RANGES

We want yon to actually see 
and examine this range

RcYohilionarv!
The freut ami tack of ovcu 9t 

tb* oren Is N a tr i a 
* and bedlam wftbaaa

•way. By this

pans, las

Crawford Hardware Co.
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»(Q)CD©fty sumdl Q M b s
RY MRS. JOE U. SMITH

PkoM Local N itrt tad Society Item* to No. Tt

Mesdames C. C. Dodd, Irvin Cole, 
Lewis Meers and the special guests of 
the club. Mesdames Horace McBee, 
DeLea Vicars, Carson LoRus, W. L. 
Woodward and Miss Parish of Con-

L. T. D. CLUB
Thanksgiving evening the members 

of the L. T. D. Club delightfully enter
tained their husbands at the J. N.
Duncan home with Mrs. J. Wade Dun
can as acting hostess. Forty-two was nectlcuL 
the favored diversion of the evehlug. ♦  ♦  ♦
Ladies high score was won by Mrs. FAREWELL DINNSIt 
W. E. Coffee and the men’s high score Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Belts gave a fare- 
went to Ralph Arnold. At a late hour well dinner Nov. 22 In honor, or Rev. 
delicious refreshments of sandwiches, | H. R. Whatley and family. Besides 
ffuit salad, pumpkin pie with whipped I the Whatley family Misses Vera Crus, 
ifer.m, and hot chocolate were served | Ruth Henry. Ethel Wilson and Jones 
by Mesdames W E. Coffee. Ralph Belts and Ernest Medklef were prea- 
Araold and J. Wade Duncan, to the, ent. Dinner was enjoyed, after which 
following: Messrs, and Mesdames pictures were taken with which to re- 
Roger McConnell, Floyd McConnell, member the happy occasion.
W. E. Coffee, 8. C. Pearson, Raymond ♦  ♦«. +
Harrah, Ewing Williams, Ralph Ar- HONORING DAUGHTER 
nold. John Williams. J. Wade Duncan; Mrs. R. C. Camnbell delightfully en-
and Miss Freda Archer and Frank 
Catterton.

♦  *
W A YS ID E C LU B

The Wayside Club met Tuesday 
with Mrs. F. J Hudgel as hostess. 
4Dss Ahmend gave a very interesting 
tenure on **Color In Costume and In
terior Decorations. The live members 
%nd one visitor present were served 
delicious refreshments of sandwiches, 
pumpkin pie and hot chocolate.

♦  ♦  <fr
PIE SUPPER

Wednesday night, Xov. 25 the mem
ber* of the Home 8crvlce Club gave a 
pie supper at the Snowden Lake 
schorl house They were assisted by 
Miss Jones, teacher of the school, and 
her pupils, who gave a splendid pro
gram. W. 8 Pari.* auctioned the sale, 
which netted the neat sum of 933.25, 
which will be used In purchasing Im
provements for the school building 
yml yard.

o ♦  ♦  -----
BIO POUR C LU B

Mta. W. W. Merten was the charm
ing hostess Friday afternoon to the 
Big Four Club. Mrs. Carson Loftus

tertalned a number of friends Friday 
night of last week In honor of her 
daughter. Mrs. Baxter Johnson of 
Crowell. Cpon the arrival of the 
gtte-tw a musical program was ren
dered as follows:

Pianologue—Frances Campbell.
8rir—Christian Campbell.
Ptmologue Mrs. Baxter Johnson.
Piano solo— Mrs. Tom Rose.
Reading—Miss Leila Rorex.
These numbers were followed by

ing to close the year's stotk by re
viewing -all the mission study books 
which has been taken up during the 
past year. Twelve members and 
three children were present. Next 
Wednesdsy the meeting will be held 
with Mrs. J. H. Ayres.

Circles No. 1 and 4 met Wednesday 
with Mrs. T. B. Solomon. Mrs. T. H. 
Barnard led the devotional and the 
lesson In Royal Service was conduct
ed by Mrs. T. B. Solomon. This was 
followed by business session presided 
over by Mrs. T. W. Johnson. Sight 
members were present. Next Wed
nesday these circles will meet with 
Mrs. Fred Temple.

♦  ♦  ♦
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The W. M. 8. of the Methodist 
church met Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. B. J. Osborn for 
Bible study, which was led by Mrs. C. 
T. Nicholson. There will be no reg
ular meeting next Wednesday on ac
count of the revival meeting.

♦  ♦  ♦
CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY

The Women’s Missionary Society of 
the Christian church met Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Lee 
Banks, with Mrs. Hugh Isbell as lead
er. The subject was “Our Quests, the 
Children and the Aged." A very In
teresting discussion was entered into. 
At the conclusion of the program a so-, 
clal hour was enjoyed at which the 
hostess served dainty refreshments. 
Next month's meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. Lee Ledrick.

A gift shoppe will be opened at the 
home of Mrs. Neal McCullough Sat
urday. Dec. 5. Hand made and hand 
printed articles suitable for Christmas 

two, and at a late hour delicious re-! presents, will be on display. Every
one cordially Invited to call In and In
spect the gift goods. ltc

several games of progressive forty-

fresh ments were served. The guest 
personnel Included Messrs, and Mes
dames C. McMurtry, Tom Rose, 
S'ler Faulkner. G. C, Walstad. A. R. 
Sawyer, R. B. Thompson. W. Pur- 
Vtance. C. T. Hunkaplllar, C. P. Buck
ler. C. C Cook. B. E. Finley, C. C.' 
Dodd. Joe M Smith, and Mrs. A. H. 
Doucette, Misses Rorex, Ahmend, 
Christine Campbell and Katharine 
Clark, the latter of Crowell. M. B. Q. 
Green and the honoree. Mrs. Johnson. 

♦  ♦  ♦
B A P TIS T  CIR C LES

Circles No. 2 and 3 of the Baptist 
church m* t Wednesday afternoon 

favored with several enjoyable read-j with Mrs. L. H. Greene, with Mrs. Jno. 
Ings and a Thanksgiving contest wsh McKamv in charge of the devotion ex- 
held. Most of the afternoon hours orrises and business session. Mr*, 
were spent with needlework, and later 8. L. Anderson was the leader of the 
delectable refreshments were, served” afternoon.. These two circle* are try-

NOTICE TO TRAPPERS
I wish to announce that all trappers 

who 'trap for fur-bearing animals 
must have trapper’s license. Such li
cense only costs $1.«0, and no one 
should attempt to trap without them. 
The season includes all fur-bearing 
snimals except coyotes

E. R. TTRMAX, 
Special Deputy Warden.

LOCAL
5

Homer Carter of Comanche. Okie., 
wna a business visitor la Pampa this 
week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Rice of Welling
ton. epent Thanksgiving with their 
eons, Earl and C. B Rice of this city.

Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Fatheree of Ca- 
nadlan were Thanksgiving dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Fatheree.

Mlases Finis Allred end Annie 
Laurie Sawyer were Amarillo visitors 
Saturday.

Mrs. W. B. Henry returned home 
Monday from Dallas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Bennett are expected to re
turn 8unday. Mrs. Bennett under
went an operation at Baylor hospital, 
and her many friends will be glad 
to team that she Is recovering nicely.

Highest market price paid tor your 
hogs. See J. Wade Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Henry left 
Thursday morning for Palo Duro after 
a visit with relatives and rrlends here.

Oet two Green Stamps at Murfee’s 
Friday and Saturday Instead of one.

VMrs Baxter Johnson and baby and 
Mina Katharine Clark departed Sun
day for their home In Crowell, after 
a pleasant visit with Supt. and Mrs. 
R. C. Campbell and family.

Dr. A. R. Sawyer will go to Miami 
Monday to spend most of the week, 
returning to Pampa Friday night.

Where there la beauty, we take It  
Where there !■ none, we make It. at 
the Addlaon Studio. 3Mtc

Don’t forget the Christian Church 
ladle* batsar Saturday, Dec. II.

Miss Posey spent the week-end In 
Amarillo.

J. C. Farrington has gone to Cali
fornia to visit his daughter, Mrs. 
Oould Jennings and family.

John Roby of Amarillo vlalted rel
atives and friends here Sunday.

I have moved my cream atatlon end 
shoe ahop to the first door south of 
the Pempe Drug store. Bring me your 
cream and shoe work. C. E. Shel
ton. 35 tfc

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Finley and fam
ily vlalted Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. 8. M Pipkin la slowly recover
ing from en lllneas which haa kept 
her confined to her home for the past 
four months. Her many friends will 
be pleased to learn she Is Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Morris of Am
arillo were Sunday visitors at the J. 
D. Klnnlson home.

The Pipkin Produce Company wants 
to akin yon—wants all your chickens, 
eggs and hldss. 61-tfa

George Whittanburg and aoa of 
Amarillo were Pampa vlaltora Wed
nesday.

Wa are glad to aasiat you tn plan
ning that new home you have been 
contemplating building. Onr motto, 
’’Sarvlce that Satisfies.’’ WMte House 
Lumber Co.. Pampa. Taxas. li-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cook attended 
the Sounan Band concert In Amarillo 
Tuesday.

E. H. Mundy and E. D. Zimmerman 
were Amarillo vlaltora Monday.

Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar departed 
Wednesday morning for Mountain 
View, Okla., to visit relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Smith and 
daughter and Harriet Hunkaplllar at
tended the Sousa Band concert at Am
arillo Tuesday afternoon.

Call and see the beautiful new 
swing frames at the Addison Studio, 
Pampa. Texas. 39 4tc

Double "8AH” Oreen Stamps at 
Murfee’s Friday and Saturday.

J

A T  T H E  M E TH O D IS T  C H U R C H
Sunday school at 5*: 45 a. m. Le»- 

Hurrah. Superintendent.
Kpworth League 9:30 p. m. Sunday | 
Woman's Missionary Society meet* | 

Wednesday afternoons. Mrs. B .1 j 
Osborn, acting president.

HOGS HOGS • v

BOUGHT and SOLD
ANY KIND

Highest Prices Paid
x

for Feeders
SEE ME BEFORE SELLING

• „ - - ~ -- ;----  -- -- . . .  —- — ■ ■ ------- -,-ii -

J. Wade Duncan
Phone 129 7 'V Pampa, Texas

'» If V'S

Do Your Christnuts 
Shopping Early

at

J o  E o  M o t I F © ©  &  C ® m p & i a y

Where you wilt find new things for Gifts for 
every member of the family—useful-practical

DOUBLE “S.&H ” GREEN STAM PS

Friday and Saturday
ASK FOR THEM! We will Rive I wo stamps Friday and Saturday

instead of one. ASK FOR THEM!

Make Your Selections Early—Give Useful Gitts
Min’x Hurt,  S'h*i f tnrr nml I ta n  Suit* 

ami O iv t it w I ji 

M*n'x f 'im  l'a<1*t Ntrerthr*

II ch 'm l,nm inT/arl*
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DOLES
DOLL B I GGIES 
GO-CARTS
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XI* i
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mra. J. N. Duncan returned from 

Dallas Saturday after a aeveral week*' 
visit with her daughters.

Mra J E. Ward la visiting with her 
daughters In Amartlln.

Friday iHff BatUrday ofiTy Joti Ret 
double Green Stamp* at Murfee’a.

Applea—Applea — 11.50 per bushel 
at Cannady A Pipkin's. Itc

Mr and Mra. R. E. Finley motored 
to Amarillo Thursday.

Plan now for the bazaar of the 
Christian church ladies on Dec. 12.

Start your pullets and moulted hens 
to layinR while crrs are at a hiRb 
price. Pan A O -A tones up the dor
mant **gg organ* and starts the feed 
the crb way. For sale by Pampa 
Poultry Producers Assn. 34-4t

Mrs. Ralph Arnold and Mra. J. 
Wade Duncan were Amarillo visitors 
Tuesday.

You don't want to miss the bazaar 
of the Christian Church Jadiea on 
bee i t

If you have any hogs for sale see 
me. J. Wade Dun<Am .

C. W. ItoinTTetara^ Tuesday from 
a vlait with relatives and friends In 
Saltna. Kan. I

Don't sell your hoga until you have 
gotten my price. J. W’ade Duncan. 

Dec. 12 the Christian Church ladlba
bazaar. __1----

, ..-»-----------
♦  t . A  *  s ♦ *- ♦ ♦ ♦ # ♦ ♦ ♦
1 II I Yf i tb K
g q. *, V; 4. ♦ » V V V * V V. *> *

Mrs. II M. tshel! entertained In 
honor of her husband's birthday last 
Friday evening with forty-two. At a 
late hour delicious refreshments of 
fruit salad with whip cream, sand
wiches. cake, hot chocolate and coffee 
were served the thirty five guests 
present. -

Mtsa Cleo Olive vpent Sunday. Nov. 
22 with her parents.

Erne«t Mcdklef was a Panhandle 
vTaTfor Monday. - ■ »

Ml«a Annie Cheatham spent the 
w«ek-end with her parents In P»n 
handle.

Miss tbilltc Phillips ha s been on 
the ab-k list the past Week.

— Mrs. Itkd H. Wilson Is Retting along 
aa well as can be expected.

Mr amt Mr* GcnTre Inman, 
glnia .Inman and Mr. and Mrs. C. K 
Behringer and Mrs Wllile Seitz took 
dinner with the Jud Wilson family 
Thanksgiving.

Olio Crawford spent the night at 
W. It. Haggard's Saturday night 

Bennie Green visited at the K. M 
Groves home Sunday^

J."hi. Seitz and family and Ernest 
Mcdktcf were guests at the C. M. 
Spurlock home Sunday.

Boh Montgomery teft Sunday mom 
Ing for Wichita. Kans. where he will 
attend colle ge.

I.. B. and H B Taylor and famlllea 
took dinner Thanksgiving day at the 
W. A. Taylor home.

11 Phillips and family spent Mon
day evening at the Jud Wilson home.

E. W Hogan and family spent 
Thanksgiving evening at the J. E 
Scin home.

Mrs. I. B Taylor's father from Ok
lahoma is visiting her.

CHRISTMAS CARDS — OUR SAMP 
lea have arrived and are beauties.

!>rop in and make yotlr selection and 
g ‘ t fir<t choice. The P.mpa News, tt 
O f f  " 'Y b l i l ' ' bltv I.EASES. EAR M 

sr.1 city property wi;h C. S. Rice
for quick action. Ideated In Kinni 
s m A Walker's new* barber shop, tfc ,

ia t.Mi.lt STAMPS Tf  IT IS Ml I
b. .* ktantp. yea wont. The N ,wa 

s1 dr Vf>-> up

GOOD CLEAN Ml Its A1 THE TOUR 
1 t c mp, south of the twilw-ay track.! 

- Pri- es -right— end any Hme of- night- 11

Rates tor Classified ada am: 
F it* rents a Una, each inaertloa. 
Minimum charge, gvg  JU iHc #r._ 
tftc. Count alt words to tin*. 
Cash In advance la required of 
those not having a regular ac
count at this otflea.

LOST A BROWN CAMEO BROOCH.
oval ahaped. Finder please return 

same to Mrs Edwin 8 Vicars and re
ceive reward. 38-ltc

FOR RENT—TWO OR THREE COM 
fortable sleeping rooms; rent reas

onable See Mrs. Nets Walberg or 
phone 41. 3§-2tc

LOST O R . STRAYED BAY HORSE 
mul« with hall*r on Please notify 

Hoy Tinsley. Liberal reward. .15 lip

FOR SALE ONE 3 ROOM AND ONE 
4 room house. Eaat front lota, 100 

by 110 reel. Small cash payttuHit, bat 
a n te  easy terms. Write 1110-A. Van 
Burcn St., Amarillo, Texaa. 35-4tp

F or s a l e " — p r a c t ic a l l y ’  n ew
Ford truck. Automobile Finance 

Co. See Studer ft Studer. 34-11*

WANTED WHEAT PASTURE FOR 
calvea. See Henry Schafer, White 

Dccr, Tezaa. 34 2tc

FOR SALE TWO FORD TRUCKS.
Bee or phobe 7.. H. Mundy, Pampa, 

Texas. 32-4te

FOR RENT THRKE ROOM APART 
ment, about Oct. 10. See C. L  Mul

len. 21-tfc

SCHOOL NOTgS

(Continued From Page One) 
er, to talk with na. We will In all 
probability be able id And some means 
of remedying the situation. The main 
thing la to understand each other and. 
still more, the student, that he may 
be properly dealt with, for ju stice to 
himself and fhe school aa »  social 
group. •

In the main *he system la working 
excellent. In every case where It has 
been brought to a teat, (and only two 
have been sent homei. we have re
ceived the unlimited co-operation of 
the parents, with the result that We 
now receive the co-operation of the 
student Involved and they are still 
with us and doing good work We 
trust that we may have the same re 
suits with any others whom we may 
bare in the future.

With co-operation, peace and har
mony. wo may accomplish anything.

R. C. CAMPBELL, Supt.
B Q. GREEN, Principal.

Indians ott the Navajo Reservation 
in Arizona use prairie dogs for food, 
and consequently object to the usual 
methods of killing these pests by the 
dlsfrlhutlon of poison baits. They 
are willing, however, to co-operate 
with Government and State officials 
In -eradication campaigns carried on 
by running water down the pralrje 
dog burrow* after a heavy rain. fore-

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The evening service will be rus- 

! pended during the revival services at 
the Methodist church. All Christian 
people should manifest an Interest in 
the special effort to strengthen the 

.faith of Christians and reach the un
saved.

Bible school at lu a. m. Depart
mental conferences at 9:48. Every 

! superintendent and teacher should 
make a special effort to be In their
conference.

j Preaching at the 11 o'clock service. 
A portion of Ood'a Word will be dlt- 
cUesed that will be of interest to alL 
If you do not attend one of t 

, c hurches of Pampa we cordially in- 
i \ itc you to attend these services.

JAMES TODD, Jr.. Minister.
■ _  --------- ,

1__If It la true that our minds brond-
I cast, the;e are a lot of silent sta
tions.

Ing the rodents Into the open, where 
they can be caught or killed.

The president was about the only 
person who Mitchell tailed to have 
summoned as a witness.

FOR SALE HEATING STOCK AND 
y+r — ptf*^ v -̂ry cheap. at News Office

Voting Wife Afraid
(o Eat Anything

/"I was afraid to ear because 1 al 
ways had stomach trouble afterwards. 
Since raking Adterika I can cat and 
feel fine.” rsigrsedl Mra. A. Howard, 
one epoonfnl Adterika removes gas 
and often brings surprising relief re 
the stomach Stop* that toll. Moated; 
feeling Removes old waste matter 
from Intestines and makes yow feel 
happy and hungry Excellent for oh 
stinate constipation. Sold by all lead
ing druggist* |te

The
BULL’S EYE
ir fitn r airrf 1

; -  CEND
O  w on .

BOX St PPKR WAS
GRAND SCCT'RSS

The Farrington box sapper Sat nr 
day night was a decided success 
from the anctioneer to the last penny

A total of |Vi was taken in by the 
nale of 25 boxes, and more than that, 
every check and bill came in with a 
smile.

Guy Farrington, al’bongh an ama 
tewr at -x-Ttinr boxes, proved himself 
*  true sab-swan Be smiled, they 
looked, he spoke and they bid <Vrt of 
the community p -opie included se'er- 
al from Miami. Hoover, Labdca and 
Fa to pa

The l^r f̂rNfri jyf i  fMtnfc
from the Farrinrron .Timfor Glee CTtib. 
"Firck Up Votrr Trouble*," and a read
ing givep by Miss Josephine Lewis 
A Per stsppe*- "Wash Vodfr Face and ' 
Jump fhto Bed.” was very effoertv.-ly . 
rrtadered by the Primary <Ree Club, j 
dee-sed fn nieMie. and pajamas aid - 
carr>ing candles.

The proceeds from the side arc to 
be- used In replenishing the school |l- ' 
bnrnr buying a drink tng fownratn snfl

FO B  C H F i S T » A »

F*«mj .-i

a \*-w S nr«r 
r Cbtisttc-iS We
-ic or treadle rna j 
t G-*i1*eh H -pVir- j 

I l f

Six Reasons 
W hy

thosiM tl
•rm -  - > -----I  WraRWa lAUmsCv npiTWyl

I —Ik H*a iwM Vpeavrtsdad 
■ *1111

t  -Ik te p iin a  h n  radtarg-
•Ngf

% Ra zT n il a —  e.^  ■ X  w v i l l i R  1  V F * U  T r O V n

nŴgTnTî  aaa Mffivnrfn^
I  Ik miwm yaa a IN  or t i t
» bin for ve kwwt o nu i *

» la ^ R  - • • - *-«v ingt ■ I viifCn NRI|jJsw |
ft—Ik gives m ort

fl H O U R  SCBVtCC

Ke-ep j  ouv bar dry chang
ed B-<:er HgHt*, qateker 
tAarils.-g; vtKire powesr; bet- 
teT mileage; come from 
vsing onr P botrr charging 
mwlge. Bnvnlta guaran
teed.

FRANK tVAVlS
FSMBA. TEXAS

D AY for this 
WRhkrfiil book o f savv 

ings. Its 800 piges are 
literally bursting with bar* 
p in  prices on the seritfl 
best merchandise. Almost 
everything yon need is 
listed among the ASvOOO 
items p ic to ifi dencribed 
and plainly priced-priced 
at a very definite and 
substantial saving for ><otk

TmoOdP MMmn*

m a t  ti e p u  i v  n
Vm. Borbwk and Co.
vv«* fWMt*. tMib

So... an4 N̂ .

1 bare moved tny < f « a >  star ton and 4 
shoe shop to *b»' first Iwtr sraffb of i 
the Fampa Drag store Bring me your , 
ere»m aad -hoe work T  E Bbei 
Vm. 2#-2rc j

------------- n . ________________

N«w that the lengne of nation* 1ms 
b1 In prarentlng wgr 

snggi in that ft be ,
•  Teal

Another 'Tull”  Duthar- n-lwrtisr- 
tU < t«e -co^ i 
rrxr n -wsr. *~d 
huiertri«». M- ra 
/itch for tlvcn’..

a .

If You Want to 
Look Like This 

—‘Don’t Smoke
YoU xtv ewine ho Sc disappointed 
fthrfl you Ktok al the fate :r< this 

^̂ dvettiartUcnt. Il w»Ji be such 
a shock from the type of l aces 
you a! ways see in Adorttisementx. 
They generally get some Guys 
face to use in a Collar or t  n- 
derweav Ad that looks Itke he 
was Just horn for that Ad. You 
Bever see him in real life or any*, 
thing that ever looked like h un. 
These ulh lf  Durham people 
cxwtceivxd tire idea of something 
mew. Urey feh that you were 
kited looking at suck handsome 
faces in Ads it was so discour
aging to men who looked aft them 
because they knew they coull 
never look Ike these fellows 
themsehen. So they Wanted a 
homely face that would he aft
TnvfflrwTOn vO vR n fT  n o n rc iy  n it  i^  #
J1 i 11 a 11 j i T k a,mifc  ̂, Lh ilt. ft . -X\ fX v W S f T n fT f  ”  •  TcTTIDTC lOiTJf
hard looking Birds among you 
teadersb So after looking the 
World over they picked on nve.
I dor* smoke '‘'Bull'”  DwThaen,
so the Moral is IT \m  WILL 
SMOKK IT, ATIC WILL 
NKVtB LOOK LIKE ME.
I am the horrible example of a 
man not using k.

Our Holiday Goods are Arriving

PAM PA  DRUG CO.
DAY PHONt NIGHT BHONC 90

■NRRNftfttMPNMpRmirMiNNHRBMmiinMnrtRMnftftMRNKU'!

Horn & Coffee Grocery Co.

THB STORK THAT H.KASKS

PHONE NO I  s * * . * . PAMPA, TEXAS

W in d m i l l
Runs in the 

htest Wind
S cU -O U lB K

Udiv *wt w — -

White House Lumber C«.

— - v *O f We  —— vv^a  lim Ip/* -ft f ii-i,, > _

Fairbanks-Morse Products

to V  another
Ijookfork.

T V  pfxwmd 'AcKnxtx rdf xvw  rwxlcrs is «  pvd'nl 
r *  x t i lL  yrs. u d l  g v  l b  « * *  -

Icvrtn Ncrtiou yvKi<4i xxy FrtkAcir Jd rR Djwun. \\<* 
furKa * ikIxin >vm plftop \xyht tryW , cIltKtr Kx 
8tNj#kr d r 18 Ixtndjl lhal ynw wunl xywjc ^  

A tT ix vn p d  p a v g ^ i lK ■.

I f  y m  g w  *m  t  fig id R ^  j j s i
br> Y*wr «HF4MNtv4 h jd l H m ic v .

W O O D W A R D iA N E


